August 20, 2014

To: Dean Van Galen, Chancellor  
116 North Hall  
University of Wisconsin-River Falls

From: David P. Rainville, Chair  
Faculty Senate  
University of Wisconsin-River Falls

Re: UWRF Faculty Senate Motion 2014-15/7

At the August 20, 2014 meeting of the University of Wisconsin-River Falls Faculty Senate, motion 2014-15/7 was passed and is effective immediately. The motion is forwarded to you for your action.

A motion from the Executive Committee to appoint to following to Faculty Senate committees, Administrative Committees, and other committees. The committees are listed below with chairs listed first (with their term listed in parenthesis), followed by new or reappointed members.

Approved ✔

Disapproved

Dean Van Galen, Chancellor  
Date 8/27/14
Faculty Senate Committees

a. Academic Program and Policy Committee
Mialisa Moline, at large
Jim White, at large
Steven Kelm, at large

b. Academic Standards Committee
Chair: Terry Ferris (2013-2016)
Paige Miller, at large

c. Advising Committee
Chair: Kiril Petkov (2013-2016)
Carl Popelka, CBE
Hillary Pollack, CEPS

d. Affirmative Action Advisory Committee
Chair: Jennifer Borup (2013-2016)
Catherine Ross-Stroud

e. Assessment Committee
Veronica Justen, CAFES
Rich Wallace, CAS
Marina Onken, CBE
Florence Monsour, CEPS
Note: there is a vacant position for a member from CAFES

f. Athletic Committee
Chair: Grace Coggio (2012-2015)
Joel Peterson, male faculty

g. Calendar Committee
Chair: Karl Peterson 2013-2016)
Megan Sun, CBE
Mike Martin, 4th Division

h. Disability Advisory Committee
Chair: to be determined
Kenneth White, at large

i. Diversity and Inclusivity Committee
Chair: Sandy Ellis (2013-2016)
Louis Porter, academic staff
Pam Dixon, inclusivity point person
j. External Relations
Chair: Dan Marchand (2013-2016)
Jim White, at large
Amelia Reigstad, at large
Lisa Schneider-Rebozo, at large
Danielle Campeau
One vacant position

k. Faculty Compensation Committee
Chair: Kurt Leichtle (2012-2015)
Brenda Boetel who is now filling a position for Associate Professor, is being appointed to a full professor position (2014-2017)
Mary Tichich is being appointed to fill remainder or Brenda Boetel’s associate professor position (2012-2015)
Arunendu Chatterjee, assistant professor
One vacant position, full professor

l. Faculty Hearing, Grievance, and Appeals Committee
Chair: Ian Williams (2013-2016)
John Wheeler, CAS
Catherine Ross-Stroud, faculty at large
Joshua Krohn, academic staff

m. Faculty Welfare and Personnel Policies Committee
Amy Frederick, assistant professor

n. General Education and University Requirements Committee

Imtiaz Moosa, CAS
Lyz Wendland, CAS
Mike Martin, CEPS
Hillary Pollack, CEPS

o. Graduate Studies Curriculum Committee
Chair: Tim Buttles (2012-2015)
Logan Kelly, graduate faculty
Doug Margolis, graduate faculty

p. International Programs Committee
Chair: Marshall Toman (2013-2016)
Paige Miller, CAS
Darryl Miller, CBE
q. Learning Resources Committee
Chair: Stacey Stoffregen (2013-2015)
Lisa Schneider-Rebozo, at large

r. Recruitment, Admissions, and Retention Committee
Chair: Dennis Cooper, reappointed to the committee, at large, (2014-2017)
Arunedu Chatterjee, at large

s. Sustainability Working Group
Chair: Matt Fitzgerald, Student Affairs, reappointed (2014-2015)
Pamela Dixon, CBE

t. Technology Council
Brett Kallusky, at large

u. University Curriculum Committee
Doug Margolis, at large
Paige Miller, at large
John Wheeler, at large
Arpan Jani, at large

Administrative Committees

2. Audit and Review Committee

Marina Onken to replace Pascal Ngoboka (2013-2016)
Hillary Pollack currently at large, is to be appointed for the CEPS position, (2014-2017)
Amy Frederick, is being appointed to replace Hillary, at large (2012-2015)
Jennifer Willis-Rivera, CAS
Eileen Korenic, CAS

3. Chancellor’s Award Committee for Academic Staff

Arunedu Chatterjee

4. Chancellor’s Award Committee for Students

Karen Klyczek

5. Experience China Advisory Council

Rich Wallace
Kris Tjornehoj

6. Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee
7. Strategic Plan Progress Committee

Melissa Wilson

8. URSCA Council

Jim Madsen, CAS
Mark Bergland, CAS
Kurt Vogel, CAFES

9. Parking Appeals Committee

Ahmad Abuhejleh